Ruby master - Bug #12824

Getting sqlite3 Segmentation fault at 0x00000000000110

10/09/2016 10:39 AM - rb.rana (Ram Bharose)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Third Party's Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backport:</td>
<td>2.1: UNKNOWN, 2.2: UNKNOWN, 2.3: UNKNOWN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

on running test cases, when failing test case it gives Segmentation fault

at* /rvm/gems/ruby-2.3.1/gems/activerecord-5.0.0.1/lib/active_record/connection_adapters/sqlite3_adapter.rb:27:*

here is my system configuration -

OS - OSX Sierra
Rails 5.0.0.1
ruby 2.3.1p112 (2016-04-26 revision 54768) [x86_64-darwin16]

Related issues:

Is duplicate of Ruby master - Misc #12781: Segmentation fault on macOS Sierra...

History

#1 - 10/09/2016 01:08 PM - nobu (Nobuyoshi Nakada)
- Is duplicate of Misc #12781: Segmentation fault on macOS Sierra (sqlite3_adapter.rb) added

#2 - 10/09/2016 01:09 PM - nobu (Nobuyoshi Nakada)
- Assignee deleted (ruby-core)
- Status changed from Open to Third Party's Issue
- Subject changed from Getting Mysql Segmentation fault at 0x00000000000110 to Getting sqlite3 Segmentation fault at 0x00000000000110